
PRICE GUIDE: £775,000
- £800,000

Cambridge
Square
Redhill



Two bathrooms, master en-suite 
& downstairs W/C

Five spacious bedrooms

Bright living room & separate
dining room 

Easy to maintain garden 

enter text here Driveway & spacious garage 



SOLD (SSTC)
PRICE GUIDE: £775,000 - £800,000

Situated in the popular development of Royal Earlswood Park, within
several acres of manicured gardens and grounds, this home is within
easy reach of London and the South East Coast’s beautiful beaches
from either Earlswood or Redhill station.

Light, spacious and perfect for any growing family, this five bedroom
end of terraced home is ideal for those in need of some extra room.
High ceilings and large windows open up this already well sized house
and gives an inviting and welcome feel as soon as you step through
the door. 

Making your way up the steps you head into the hallway and to your
left, through the grand double doors, you step into the living room. A
large room with a pretty bay window letting plenty of natural light
through, you can easily picture yourself of a evening curled up on the
sofa, enjoying the warmth of the fire. 

The long kitchen has plenty of storage, with integrated appliances that
help you utilise the space on offer and allows you to make the most of
the free worktop to play around with new recipes and create
something delicious for all to enjoy. 

The separate dining room gives you a space to wine and dine guests or
to have a quiet family dinner, patio doors lead you out to the paved
garden. The low maintenance is a dream for those who enjoy soaking
up the sun but do not want to get their hands too dirty. You can invite
the neighbours over for a BBQ and dine al-fresco during the hot
summer evenings. 

Split over two floors, there are five well sized bedrooms. The stunning
master bedroom is something quite impressive, with walk in wardrobes
that lead you through to the master en-suite that includes a large tube,
his and her sinks along with a walk-in shower.



Earlswood Station 0.7m  Redhill Town 1.7m

M25 3.2m     Surrey Downs 6.5m

East Surrey Hospital 1.6m Gatwick Airport 6.7m

Dorking 8.8m    Redhill & Regiate Golf Course 1.5m

Ashley likes it
because....

Coming soon...

"This home is flowing with natural
light, it's large and spacious rooms
are perfect for the busy running for
a growing family and the location
is a dream. With stunning country
walks, great schools for all ages
and Earlswood station offering
quick links into the city, it has it
all!"


